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HEAD Or GALA DAY FETZFRY DEFENDS THE
.

; at omaha uimnRsnr.- -
This official is Ward GifTord, former
assistant secretary of the Omaha
Commercial club. He recounted the
form of their board organisation,
which offered some new ideas to the
local men. One of the most promis-
ing movements which Mr. Sharon

tical and helpful in city affairs wan
the president's .round table, being
monthly meetings, of the presidents
and chairmen of all. the various civic
organizations for a conference in re-

gard to public afTajrs. He urged that
Omaha organize such an associato'n

inaugurated in a number of cities
throughout the country and has cre-

ated great interest in Kansas City.
Through the of the
newspapers, the idea of everybody
getting a home is being pushed with
great interest. Another movement
that has aroused much interest ia the

board has taken charge, with the co-

operation of municipal authorities and
with the assistance of the newspapers,
of the vacant lots and hundreds have
been turned over to worthy people for
cultivation, together with directions
as to the best way to utilize these
lots. Another feature .which 'Mr.

PUBLICTSCHOOLS

Real Estate board, spoke at the last
meeting of the Omaha Real Estate
board, along with President Haas of
the national association.

Mr. Sharon told the board thaf the
executive secretary whom they had
recently employed .to give his entire
time to the work of their organiza-
tion had been a profitable investment.

' Says He is Certairi American sees in real estate circles is the
campaign," which has been Bee Want Ads Produce Results?gardening feature.- - The Real Estate Sharon mentioned as being most prac

1History is Being Taught
Here Thoroughly.

AGAINST rOREIGN TONGUES AEvJillJMJtyThomas A. Fry, member of the
Board of Education, takes exception!
to statements of Mrs.. E. W.: Nash

that'patrotism is not instilled into the
minds of children in , the public

MEANS CAREFULLY CHOSEN PI
"ichools.

"In the matter of teaching Amer-- HARTMAN OFFERS TBE LARGEST, FINEST STOCK IN

OMAHA, AT PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD TO PAY
:an history in our- schools there ts i
ustaken notion,, and I am sure tha:

t canvass of the situation will show I Xl tMll. "-K '-.- Ill"- I I J B ihat our history is being taught, and
aught thoroughly! I am opposed to n
faching foreign languages as re

AVE you ever stopped to, think wjiat. your home;
would be witjiout furniture? Furniture i the very
essence of the home. It reflects the taste of the
owner and insures his (Comfort and happiness-provi- ding

it is proporly and carefujly chosen. The
Tivht kind nf furnitiirA ia a constant source of

JVARXJUOWJB

Gala day. the largest and bright

tired by the Mockett law of this
ate. It is the law and the members

.f the school board were elected to
bserve the laws. The teaching of

'' European languages', under this state
iw is costing the taxpayers of Oma-- a

about f30,000 a year," stated Mr.
''ry.,

' ' -
, One of the public school principals
. ;aids "Mrs. Nash should make an

investigation of the schools before
she delivers such sweeping criticisms.
Jt is only, fair to investigate that

' nrirln. antiafnntinri anrl nlnaaure inst as the wronirest social event of the University of
Omaha; will be held the latter part of
Mav. At a recent meeting o! the nkind la an ever present cause of irritation and discomfort. The very best

la "within your means" at Hartman's. Our quality and prices are truly
a treat to even the most experienced buyers. Intelligent investigation and
comparison cordially Invited. iv ....

student body the following represen-
tative committee was elected: Mark
Lowe, chairman, sophomore: Marionwhich one would criticise, X am. re

ferring to patriotism in our schools.
We take advantage ot every oppor
tunitv to teach patriotism, Refer

MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY , ,
ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHAS5--1- F DESIRED

ence to our course of study will offer
convincing evidence of the point
am making.1' ' -

Eeal Estate Men

Lodkfor'BigThings

Pearsall, senior;. Clara Lindley, jun-

ior; James Smith, freshmen, and
Talbot, preparatory depar-

tment Eugene Simmons was elected
delegate-at-larg- e. .

Instead of one as
formerly 'was the custom, there will
be five, one from each class, including
preparatory department; All co-e-

taking part in the spring festival will
be dressed in white. Purple and white
have been selected as the colors.

Thirty-fourt- h west and has improved
it with an elaborate moving picture
theater near Thirty-thire- ), and is now
finishing a building right on the cor-

ner of Thirty-thir- The recent lo-

cating of a new manufacturing enter-

prise in the second story of J. W.
Bobbins' new block at Twenty-fift- h

and Leavenworth has suggested to a
number of property owners the op- -'

portunity of using second and third
floors for such purposes rather; than
for tenant purposes and also the wis-do-

of putting enterprises of this
kind in buildings so located rather
than m tall buildings in the downtown
district where light is poor and dust
and smoke are objectionable, and the
fire risk increased.

,
In the ear Future

Real estate men are beginning to
look, for certain barometers of real
estate values and activity. They are
taking notice of the moves made by
some of th big corporation,! With
the idea that they are more closely ilA VERT PRETTT DESTON

IVORY ENAMEL ADAM PER-
IOD BED Comes in full else
and .quipped with sanitary
Iron rails same aa used in

neatly designed; come in
and see It. It Is Just one of

ri . . li -
. , Uin touch with the pulse ot future de-

velopments of any one section than
ether concerns. ' .
s It is pointed out that the ni com.

"Simmon's" uairr weightOST STEEL. BED
Outside posts art' fitted with
brail mounts, bee .ten heavy

flllare, artistically
enameled In Vernis MWrtln or

bronae, lull else only; a
..very atronr oonatruoted bed;

scores of equally Interestingvalues yon will find .very dayat this store, Our very mpany will not install mains until it is
sure that a community, or a new ad-

dition is going to be real go. It. is
pointed out that 'when railroad com

$12.75
low price xor
this week's
selling

only...... ....panies begin to acquire trackage in
any given locality it is something
of an indication that demand for job

EliecUve American Walnut Queen Anne Suite Pictured Above
' The soft brown tone of the handsomely finished American black walnut harmonise .with almost any color

scheme and ttill t different";-Sol- In complete set or sep aratisly; as follows: ,t , fT.J-
Bleaant I v Splendidly - Chiffonier ' Full else beau- - i Triple mirror, Walnut cane ' Lre else rln- -

Walnut Writ- - made Chif- - Without mlr- - tlfully porpor- - larje alia seat Toilet oees Dresser.
cans fonler, ror, seven In- - tloned Bed, au-- DreMlngTable, Table Bench, r!

Sanel back, Frenoh plate ; dividual , perb finish elegantly de. strongly - base, exceptionally,
only " mirror, only .drawers.- - only' alfned, only braced--, large mirror, iat

,128.75 j i $37.00 'tfflM $35.00 840.00 $8.25 $39.75 1

Let
Aertnan
Feather

Yen
V ' ' ' Oet ''

y - Harttaaa's

HTIH"-- , Before

bing, or factory sites is expected, or
has already been started in a quiet
way.l Again it is being observed that

Omaha Real Estate Board

r Hears President Sharon
"'.Frederick C, Sharon-o- f Kansas
City, president of

'
the Kaunas Citg

oil tilling stations art apt to be placed
by the big oil) companies in any dis-

trict - whera big development is ex
M WELL MADE LAROB

oinn ' nnir.aqir.B Hapected soon, as the companies want
to get established on favorable cor-- nitiiiiiitiiimiwitiiiiiiiiaiiifiltiiiitniiiiitiijiHItttiiiiiiiiiiiitiiui

roomy base, having four large
drawers, fitted with Wood

pulls, French bevel plate mtr--

ners to serve the auto and truck
' activities in that section when things
let into action oronerlv.

OAK BTOKADI".
CHIFFONIER Made with
five large roomy drawers
fitted with wood pulls,
well made and flnlahed
throughout ' In golden.
Owing to a fortunate pur-
chase made before the re-

cent advance in furniture
we are able to offer this
splendid bargain for this
week's aelllng. while the
quantity last. at. only

When You Speak!
of a "Spring

Some ground on Harney street and
other streets has recently been pur- -

ror set in a neat rrsme; con-
structed entirely, of, imitation
quarter-sawe-d oak and fin-
ished golden. ' Be sure 'and

'' see this eiCSptlonal ' value.

chased Dy two different oil concerns,
with a view HO establishing, filling su- -
tiong soon. H ', ;

I Dest Farnam and tfarnev
Only

i Street Property In ftoom

Llean-U- p .You
Have in Mind: "

Rug Cleaning
Pillow Ckaning '

w Comfort Cleaning
: Blanket Cleaning 4

Curtain Cleaning ,i
' Drape Cleaning

Activity on West Farnam and Har-
ney and on the cross streets beyond
the Twenty-sixt- h street bill has con-
tinued the last week .Persistent
rumors (hat Dodge street will be im-

proved, the probability that Douglas
street will be opened in the near fu-

ture,' as well as the "back water"
of property on

snr ft vS:el sWI I WeL4jM . Brl

Dining Room Furniture o! Character
i'.V; 1"V, AtExtremely Moderate Prices . ; . v1;

EtBOArTLT MADK TOP WIUJAM MAKY EXTEN3JON TABLE
Made of selected quarter-sawe- d oak, artlstlo sawed rim, five ffraeetul poet

and stretchers, Jacobean oak finish, extends ( feet C Of
Moderately priced, at, only... :.......VWJlee7U
HIOIT TANEL BACK WILLIAM AND MART DININO ROOM CHAIRS-W- lth
full slip seats in Spanish leather upholstering, finished in Jacobean oak and
matches table. Special price ot six chairs, not ' fi9 'JK
including arm chair, only.... ...,,...,y .'. VeSHe I O

r arnam at l wenty-seven- and fwen-- .
All ef which is specialised upon

at i ;f:jf..w

n. ii naving a aecioea enect
on the smaller properties in that
ity. Leavenworth street, too, keeps

v m . t y

Dresner PORCELIRON TOP KITCHEN CABINET Intro-- "
ductory sale of the famous "Sellers" Kitchen
Cabinet Base, complete with guaranteed pure
white porcellron top, flour bin, metal
lined bread and cake box, utensil drawer, etc.,
all drawers fitted with heavy glass pulla, 42x27-Inc- h

top, made of aetected oak. A A M fif)wax finish, very specially quoted Jjl 1 1 -- if rkSpecial Bargains in Fine Rugs;
EXCEPTIONAJXY ATTRACTIVE - DUOPOLD BED
DAVENPORT Has massive solid oak frame, richly
flnlahed In golden, upholstered In extra heavy 1ml--
tatlon leather; can be need for a comfortable bed at

and a roomy settee by day; fitted with sanitary
steel spring and ample room for; , tOQ 7E
mattress and bedding, Price ; . atf.l V

for this week's selling at.
J - in Boui smaii ana kooiu sizes ,

" "1 K--e BTRONOLT v SOtti

Brothers
Immense,,, constantly growing
Cleaning and Dyeing Plant at

'2211-221- 7 Farnam St., '

,. Omaha. '.

made by an old-ti- real estate man
that th value per front foot on this
thoroughfare east of Park avenue will
be meausred by the hundreds instead
of fifties as in the prtt. Hugh

has been diligently buying up
Leavenworth jitreet property rom

THi PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located at 0 South 16th St., la
nearing the end of its career. The
immense stock Of beautiful Spring
Suits, Coats and Dresses is virtually
being "thrown out." Everything; is
goinr it i heavy sacrifice. Buy
while you can save.' THE WRECK-
ERS; ARE COMING. . r

ee, Inelud- -.Our ant re 1 ne of rus, BUTOBaaea perore irn reseni nTp avuc eft STRUCTED ; M I S- -
i SION STYLE SOLID' OAKcombinations.'inr hundreda of choice patterns In a varied assortment or coiorea uior una weex..... -

Fibre RUSx9 Heavr 1LJ
ROCKER Seat and back
are upholstered, in high
grade Imitation Spanish
leather, steel spring

below seat, baaPhone Tyle 345 f
tUe- - V!5Ba broad seat.

panel back and

pnly ......
Fibre Rug.....$9.98
Seamless Velvet Rue

tor .......... . 819,50
9x12 Heavy Seamless Wilton
Rug, choice patterns. .$25. 50

WELL BPJLT
DOOR FRONT SIDE - ,
10INO REFRIOERATOR
Large provision compart-
ment, adjuatabl. nickel

Ire , shelves, patented7rain pipe, made of
wood with round-

ed eorners, white enamel
lining and walla thorough-
ly Interlined with mineral
wool, a wonderful .value

artistically fine
Ished fumed,

specially'quoted for this
week's selling
at ,

OvIS TTaavv avmln.

JL
ster Rug, floral or
oriental design, for
only ..... .929.75$18.50 $4.45

New Summer Fnrnitnre
BEAUTIFUL NITw" STYLE KS
REED BABY , CARRIAGE--Vari- ed

assortment, attractive up to
the minute models. Cart Illustrated
Is made of selected reed and beauti

VISIT OUR BIG I a)

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

i

"'''

'.'.'
?"

NsJbSt
fully finished In gray enamel

, " DEPARTMENT
to Fit Every Pnrsei

Hundreds ot new pieces of
porch, sun room and summer
furniture now ready for your

, approval; a wonderful as

...i
Interior upholstered to
harmonise; has large
wooden wheels, heavy
rubber ' tires. Urge .sun
shade, roomy and

an- exceptional
value In a high grade
cart at, only

semblage of
designs, all

styles,, slses

All Size Machines
; from $15 to $200 ' J

, The ownership of the Columbia Orafonola
opens the door to all the muslo In all the
world, the great artists brought to your

$24.50
and ' finishes

s t possible
prloea. , No
borne la strict-
ly up to date
without at
least a piece
or two pieces
of these goods.

very home not only the recording of the
world greatest masters, but the music of or-

chestras, bands, etc, and the songs and
humor of the stars of every stage, music
for your every mood, for the cheer of the
visitor or for the Impromptu dance.

See our ird floor
display. Period
Dining Boom and
Bedroom

Here's the Most -- Wonderful of
Modern Cook Stoves

The Detroit

"That Tablespoonf ul of Duffy's
' Keeps Us Young Mother" y

"

"We are Bearing the allotted 'three score and ten but are still
strong? and healthy, active and happy. Duffy'a baa certainly done won-
ders for US."; ', ... s

i. If yon could alt at aome of these thousands of family tables and hear
the praise and credit given Duffy'a Malt you would be convinced that
this excellent stimulant promotes health and prolongs life.'

, Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is both food and tonic. Unprejudiced physicians any so, and prescribe
Duffy a in homes and hospitals. It has the virtues of. a medicine without
the disadvantages of a drug. It acts directly upon the stomach often
called "the seat of Ufa" to assist digestion and assimilation of food. In
this way the body gains strength daily to ward off little ilia and to reach
the perfect state Health. -

- Take a tablespoonful of Duffy's in a half glass of water or milk be-
fore meals averv day for a month. Watch the result carefully. You, itoo,
will become enthusiastic and continue its use regularly..Be sure to insist on Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey. Authorities will tell
yon that no other is aa pure no other is made for medical use only. It

MaehlM Hluatrattd ti our model No, 75, beau-
tiful Mahogany, Sattn Walnut or quartr-awe- 4

oak oasa, motor play
Vaporfour record with ona wind Ins, wonderful WaThe Famous Regent payment ea

If yea beytone control, caaa hoida 79 rc
orda Let ua aDd youra r. v.
out today

$75.00 ar-n- i
M flsMsi.

reeerdt
CelamMaCoal and Gas

Combination
Cook Stov- e-

Uone a each, SSe$5.60 Cash-iS.- OO a Monti

OUR COMPACT MN-- 1 RE-
GENT ' COfiBINATION OAS AMERICA'S1 GREATEST EOKB FUBXISHKRS w aTll

BURNS O I L KgT
WITHOUT
WICKS, GASOLINE
WITHOUT GENER-
ATING Odorless
and smokeless, easy
to operate, cook and
bakes perfectly;
needs no piping nor
connecting, - cannot
explode. Come In
and sec this most
wonderful of modem
kitchen stoves, sold
on th. ssual Hart-ma- n

easy payment

Prices from7 MrAND COAL STOVE Has
four holes for oosj cook-
ing, I for gas: Ian. sis. IJ

u . vi ou yean 01 puruy ana.wnoiesomeness.

. "GET DUFFY'S AND KEEP WELL",
, Sold la SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of Imitations

$12.75' oven operated either by
coal or gas, elaborately nickel mmtrimmed with white porcelain v to

$47.50$46.50KOTE
oven door, race
complete with
warming ovea . .

01 Diiffya tnm yoar lecel aVunht, tracer or
dueler. $1 por kolllo. II ho ooneot omwlr write
iu. loae or mini kosookoM booklot frn.

415-41- 7 SO.-10T- H STThe Duffy Halt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.


